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For its future the other independent Ge'rrany, state,teGermany Democrati9e Rep4blic, haschosen l'r isl hroa ofpeae ad scia prgress. Here there is no room f'orth~revjv '6 pf Mili tar sin or for a poliay0 cgrsinnrevenge. The Governinent of the German Democratie Republic-hasrenoumced compulsory.military service and the creation of a massarJmy. The contrast and division between the two Gerinan statesis also accentuated.by the fact that they belong to couxi-terposedmilitary-polîtïcal aligninents of powers and are boundby defiriitecommitments arising froin affiliation. to these alignments.
Thus Germany es Post-wardevelopment brought to the foreprobleins quite different froin those which conf'ronted the fourpowers in the first years after the defeat-of Hitier Gerinany.The Western po'wers suggest that the German problein be discussedinal t aspects butat the saine turne they themse1ves havedestroyed the basiýs l'or such a discussion. There is no traceol' a joint four-power, policy towazrds Germany. No one f'orinstance can hold the UOS.SORO, responsible for the fact, thatthe Fédéeral Republic of Germany h1as adopted a militaristîcroad of âevelopment. It is comnmonly known that the U.ýSRrepeatedly warned the Western poWers of the danger to the peaçeand tô Germany9 s unity inhérent in such a roaê of' deyelopmentof Western Germany. On the other haxi4, hardly anyone wouldcredit the Western powers for the fact that peace-1oyj.ngdemocrat±c forces have triumphed and gained strength in theGerm~an Democratîc Republic today0
It is stili possible to restore the co-operation of thefour powers on the iwportant problerns connected vith Germany.Such possiblîty Is offered by the signing of a German peacetreaty. Under a peace treaty the German Democratîc Republicand the Fedéral Repu bli.c of Geriuany would assume like obl igationswhich would prec1ude the possibilîty of a revival of GermanInilitarisin and this would assur'e conditions for the peacefuidevelopinent of both Gerinan states and religve the Buropeannations froin the depressîng danger of war. The Soviet Goveri-mentes proposai for the concluÊion of a peace treaty ithGermany hâs by nov received the full approva1 of rine statesvwho partIipated with their arzned forcéês tin the war againstHitler Germany. The populat.ion 9f-these countries numbersziearly one thousand million. At the same, time, thîs propo.salhas met with suîpport and approval of broad sectionis o f publicopinion in many other countries. Are these'not conitcçng factsinfaur of signing a peace treaty with Grayin the early

As to the problem of Grmay's ruifiation, th3e Soviet
Goverriment clearly and definîtely sttd ini its reply t t--considers impossible and iupermisî bie iriterference in th afl'airsof the tvo Gerinan states an~d theîr su~,bstition9 by anyore inbe solved by the Germans themsleTeolytîgtefu
povers could do in~ thiat dîetînwthu ifîgn î.won thiesovereignt 7 of th~e Gernian Lemcratîç RepublÎc adthe FédéralO8tpu8Zic oferiny îs to facilÎtate the remwoval of thie prsentestrngeent n te rlations between the ti.o German 'states andpromote a rapprochement and understandîng between themi For the.purposeê of 6asing thie task of' reuI\ifyiflg Germaxny, the SovietGoverriment lias exr~ese readiness to exert tsuaç an ifýe,éhaving among othei' thigs supported th~e propsa of th DGevernment for 'the establishment0of a Ger4an Cofdrain


